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Sot liàt desèi-ed contempt. I watched thitVstrange
phen.mefnon-from:thlieginning, ahd I atance saw
tha its abject and scope was to win to bthé Presby-
terian meeting bouse the membeis of the Established
Church, and I accordingly warned the parsons of
their danger, but many of them instead of guarding
their flock were carrned away by the madness of the
movement, 'and the consequence bas been a moment-
ary triumph for Presbyterianism, The authorised
organ of revivalism, the British Messenger, lm its last
issue, states, "that in Belfast there is the prospect of
five new Presbyterian congregations as the result of
the revival." Five-congregations lost to the Estab-
lisbed Church. Lot the ciergy read that, and add it
ta the already crowded ranks of Dissenters. The
movement I admit is ow fast going down, amid the
contempt and execration of al ober minded people,
but it bas left its mark behind. It las thinned the
ranks of the State community, and raised the Pres-
byterian heresy in the North to an equality in point
of number with the Church going people, and there-
by weakened the argument by which Church endow-
ment bas long been sustained.

Your mission, Mr. Barnett, in Oarlow, must ever
be a failure, even greater than that of your prede-
cessor and I may as well at once tell you the reason
why. Coming amongst us as an utter stranger, you
liad the folly to assail the character of our people,
with a bitternees and sourness seldoma surpassed'
witn a flerce and vulgar recklessness in which alone
yon seem capable of obtaining distinction, you pen'd
these lines, and they shall remain as the bandwriting
on the wall against you-Here they are-

"Let a man deliberately murder bis landlord, or
agent, or neighbor, and he will find protection and
sympatby, and may roam the country unmolested;
but let a man in the communion of Rome abandon
her jurisdiction, and bonestly avow bis change of
opinion, the hue-and-cry from the priest in the col-
legs ta the ragged urchin in the lane is, away with
such afellow from the earth-it is net fit that he
should live"

I ofien wonder that you did not even for the sake
of the few professing your ereed, and living amongst
us, abstain from giving such deadly offence. In the
face of this atrocious libel, it is evideut thatyou eau
make no way. It will neutralise all your preaching,
no one can hear you talking of the Bible without
asking, is this the man who calumniated us all ?-
You were charged with this offence before and you
had neither the manliness to sustain it, nor the ho-
nor to retract it, nor the virtue ta apologiseand re-
peut of it; and if you had doe so it would not
now be brought in judgment against you. When
the Protestants have time calmly to consider yen in
the light in which jour handwriting bas placed you,
you must see that Presbyterianism under your mi-
nistry muta suffer decrease in Carlow. Meditation
on M'Caudlesas' case may perchance neutralise the
tancor of our bigotry, whilst the folly and fanti-
em of Presbyterianisi as displayed in the revivals,

may stimulate all sober minded Church of England
people to discountenance that nasty, atribilious,
turbulent heresy, with which it is now sought to in-
fect Protestantism in Carlow,'

I am. it is true, no adVocate of the Established
Churcb, yet I am free te confess, that it is infinitely
preferable te any form of rehgious dissent into which
the pride and ignorance and restlesaness of conceited
pragmatic individuals have seduced a portion aI the
peope. JAMEs MAnER.

THE WEATREa AND THE Cnorps.-The Cork Exam-
iner of the 13th ult., says- -" We may hope that we
have at length reacbed the close of a winter which
in this quarter bas had no parallel for severity with-
in the memory of any living man. Storms have been
the almost normai condition of the atmosphere for
the last eight months, and a fearful lists of shipping
disasters las proved their terrific power. Rain is
no great rarity in the neighborhoodof Cork, but so
copions and incessant was the full, that the river up
te within the last montb was net for a single day of
the winter free trom a flood of greater or less volume.
Despite of this, we have had more frost and more
snow than is usual in our remarkably mild climate.
Indeed, so extranrdinary bas been the condition of
thteireather, that au mare ihan onteccasiconIlir as
remarked that ti nas ireezing wbileseano audtain
vere faillng together. The effect upon the sanitary
condition of our population bas been very bad, all
the diseases resulting frou severe weather with ra-
pid change of temperature having been very rife,
and deaths amongst invalids, inirm and old persons
very numerons. Medical men remember no Seson,
free fron auy actual epidemic, in which mortality
was so great. A great deal of agricultural distress
has been also caused, as, for atolast three-feurths of
the winter season, all out-door work was suspended
and of course day labourers sutfered severely from
want of employment. In fact, the whole spring op-
erations of the year may be said to have been eon-
fined to the last three weeks. The cattie have had
no pasturage of aun sort, and ha>' las risen to such
a price and has become so scarce that farmers can-
not procure it. The enormous price of pork is too
well known already to need special mention, but all
other descriptions of butcher's meat command pro-
portionately large rates. Corn, after having been
for menths a drug to holders, got a suddon impulse
about a fortnight ago, mainly througli the stute of
Continental polities. However, it is a satisfaction
to know that the prospects for the coming harvest
are considerably botter than they were a short time
since. Great apprehensions were entertained from
the severity of the weather, and in fact heavy losses
were sustained, as seeds sown during the winter
wrefor the most part destroyed by the unnatural
-coldness of the season, a matter hardly to be won-
dered at when it is a fact, that so ecently as Mon-
day, we had snow upon the mountains in this and
neighbouring counies. Nevertheless, duiring thet
latter part ai the month af March tht cold n'as ac-
companied wit a dryieg windi whichi facilitatedf
work, and tht ver>' dola>' cf vegetatioerseems te have
madle it mort roeady te spring forward with rapidity'.
Tht pait twoa days bave been soft and genial, and
tht spricg green has spread itselfaoer the fields os if
b>' magic. We mu>' fairly' hope that wthi a, continu-
anc f favorable weather me shall have a harveti
fuir le extent, thougb le all probobili'tyle." Thet
Waier ford Nows reports as fallowrs:-- Tht groundi
la in fine erder fer tiltage ; the wheiat crops look
strong and boealtby'; but grass Iands are unusuaîlly
bure and cald. Fedder being ont af the ira>' dear,
sud grass being se bad, the rosult is that we neyer
witnessed the cattle ef tht country so bon>' and mi-
eerable-looking as they' are ut present. Tht late
raina have, heweven, effected a n'endorful improve-
ment in vegetatian." Other accounts complain cf
tht groat hackwardesas cf tillage. Tht Limerick
Examiner says :-- Tht labouring classes are filledf
withi dismay' and cherish emigratian as their only'
hope."

MArDNU QUARTa SEssions -On Thursday' tht Quar
ltr Seasions fan Graigue district, Queen's counety,
mas heldi as usual, in the Carlow Ceurthouse, before'
James Gibsan, Esq., Cliairman fer tht Queen's Ca.
Tht Grand Jury having been sworno, bis worship
congratulated them ou tht fact that there mas not a
uingle criminal case for trial.. The other business of
the court was very light, and was disposed of at an
early hour. At the Quarter Sessions for the district
of Tullow, County Carlow, hold before T. R. Renn,
Esq.,. Chairman for the county, on Saturday last,
there was not one criminil case for trial either; and
at the Carlow Quarter Sessions, held a couple of
days previous, there were only two or three criminal
cases, all of a trifling nature.-Irishman.

Charles Washingtoi Studdert, Esq., of Riverston,
-bas been appointed a magistrate for the County of
-clare.

scco the terrible tragedy ou ,Ham steadeait-he
qa.ftbh hear ofait is tlläi'roh m"the dfaily ke-

i orda cf the Irish law court.Yfsirday ià fiesh'
compiiéationsýtùrnemdup li the Landed Estates Court,
before Judge Hargreave, ,l the matter of the late
Lord Glengall, relative to confßicting claims to a sum
of £18,000 the amounat due for principal and interest
on the foot of a mortgage bearing date Sept. 29, 1849,
on the estates of thé Eart of Glengall sold in the
court above named. The facts are thse :-

" One claim was made by Mr. Norris,lu inwhose
narne the mortgage was executed originally, and the
case set ap on bis behalf was, that he had been en-
gaged in making advances upon securities in reland,
and that the late John Sadleir was bis agent; that
there had been considerable money dealings between
them, and that attthe time of Sadleirs death he was
indebted te the claimant te a large amount. The
mortgage recited a judgment for £6,000 whic was
obtained by lr. Norris against Lord Glengal, and
an advanceo ehiselordship of £4,500 being altogether
£10,500. Mr. NornEs replied, 10 support of bis claim,
on a document by wbich John Sadieir allowed hies
ta hold the mnortgage as security. The document in
question was executed the day before the death of
John Sadleir. The official manager of the Tipperary
Bank made the case, that the advances made to
Lord Glengat were the moneys of that bank; that
lir. Norris had only allowed bis name te be used in
the deed of mortgage as a trustee for the bank, and
was not entitled te make use of the deed as a se-
curity for himself. Provins te the death of John
Sadleir there lad been legal proceedings between the
parties on the subject of these securities. In a final
schedule made out subsequent ta the sale of the
estate Mr. Norris was returned as a crediter ou foot
of the mortgage le question for the amount mention-
ed, and it was on an objection te that claim, filed
by the official manager, that the case nom came be-
fore the Court."

Several witnesses were examined yesterday;
among them a person named Rickey, who had
been in the employment of John Sadleir. The
cross-examination of this person was quite a
curiosity :-.

" Mr. Sullivan. -Were you not concerned withl
the late John Sadleir le forging the bank deed of
the Tipperary Bank ?-i was au innocent party in
the matter.

I Did you with your own and forge the deed ?-I
did not. I made some alterations by is directions.

" After that bank deed was exeute7d ?-I be-
iove sa.

"I Yours was the band that altered it?-I engross-
ed it first.

" After it was executed as a deed did you forge a
passage in it ?-I altered a passage in it by the di-
retions of John Sadleir ; under the circumstances I
did net look upon it as an improper transaction. I
altered the deed increasing the salary of James
Sadileir prior te bis marriage. John Sadleir directed
me t meet him lu Kilkenny, and there, le the Court-
house, or in the house cf a gentleman, the alterations
were made. John Sadleir had a printed documenti,
which ho said was a form of a new deed, and that
the first deed was ta be cancelled altogether. He
directed me t make the alteration withhe view of
puttiig it in the new deed. He said, W ue are going
ta get a new deed according ta this, and I want toa
get the alterations mlade.' I was perfectly satisfied
with this explanation or I would not have made the
altrationu.

" Mr. Sulivan,-Here is th etter o th .7tliof
November, 1855, from Mr. Hickey ta John Sadieir,
requiring an explanation from him with reference ta
tbis transaction.

lir. Sullivan read the lettr, in which Mr. IHickey
stated that John Sadleir coul> net forget that te
(fHickey) had been made the innocent fabricator, for
the purpose of making a bank deed long after it hai>
been executed by the sharebolders, and without their
knowledge or consent; and asked the wituess if that
was truc.

" Witness.-Yes, it is tru in substance.
"The learned counsel read the remainder of the

letter, which stated that the writer might take an
erroneous view of the transactions, but that ir. case
Sadleit failed te give a satisfactory explanation lie
should explain te the sharebolders and the public the
part be was induced innocently te take in what ap-
peared to him to be a gross fraud perpetrated upon
ibein. (Te mitces).-Did ye tr tell tht shure-
hodlers fe rau you perpetrated?

"Witness.-I did not
It Mr. Sullivan read the words of the letter:--' ln

case I do net bear from yon in a week, f wili send a
cop of this letter to each of the shareholders,' and
aske dthe witness did bi bear fromi Sadleir within
the week ?

"Witness.-I did n t.
"Did you send a copy of the letter t each of the

shareholders?-I did not; I was ailvised by counsel
that in snch a transaction I ought not ta volunteer.

" To Sergeant Fitzgibbon.-When I altered that
deed, under the direction of John Sadleir, I believed
that be was about te get a new deed, te which the
shareholders were te te parties, and that the altora-
tions were merely te substitute the new deed for the
old i did not know at that time that Sadleir mas
acting so for fraudulent purposes; if I did I would
net have made the alteration. I do not know whe-
ther Morrogh and Kennedy knew of the alteration in
the deed. I did net know of the effect of the altera-
tien until after it was executed. I should say Iknew
it mas for the benefit of James Sadleir.

" Judge Hargreave.-You did not know it was
f randulent ?

" Witness.-I did nt ,my Lord, paticularly as I
knew that the deed was ta be substituted by the new
one. They told me that the shareholders bad con-
sented to the increase of the salary of James Sadleir;
that was afterwards dont, and was incuded in the
new deed which was prepared.

i Mr. Sullivan.- Do you swear that?
" Witness.-I do.
" Where is the new deed ?-I saw the two in the

officiaI manager'a possession. •
"Yen theughti there iras ne barm in doing irhat

yen did> ?-I thought ltere ma ne harmn. i becameo
actas>' afterwards.

"Werc yen pressing John Sadleir in November,
1855, for a setlreen of acceunt, whlen yen vraie
that lettonr?-I tallient se.

"Did you think it mas a fraud iwhen yen mmroe
that tter to hies ?-Yes, le tht eontimo I begane
te suspect it.

" Dif yon fief ont tht trot nature afi in l Noeem-
ber, 1855, whben yen were quarrelling withi John
Sad loir 7-I supposef. .

" Dif mortah know tht you altef thuatfdeed ox-
cept Jau Sadleir?--James mest have known it. I
iml l omear that ho mus present at the alteralion ;

ho accepte> il. I mwii net awear that there vos an>'
mue present excopt John Safleir. .

" Mrt. Norris n'as thon oxaminef and cross-exumin-
of ut consideratle lengthi, ater wichol the nase forn
tht tant clesed.

"lMr. Suliian statef that thore coter iras a se-
cond deef. Ho wished ta ssk the officmal munager ac
question.

"Mn. MtDowell, le repi>y to Mm. Sullinan, deposedf
liai there had nover boe buteont tank feed lu luis
possen, ad that mas tht deof refoered to b>' Mrn.
Hickty as the ana e mhihoh altoratton mas matie;
lie never hourd ai any' sebsequent deef, but thereo
wras a doed executod tofore it,.

BroonY N THS Poonous.-The Protestants of
this country, with only a few exceptions-be they
Episcopalians, Unitarians, or Anytùingarians-en-
tertain as great an adtipathy to the religion ofthe
Irish as was entertained by their forefathers. At
every board in Ireland, iberever the majority are
Protestants, there is nt the least toleration shonn
to Catholics. Hatred ta Popery'' is the predomin-
ant feeling with the bigotted; and in the exuber-
ance of their intolerant zeal they stoop to every at

ioliiâi ré ;hlyt iid' o' iitter how fitedtht>' i>' tae »fan ayi a&imttdmi1ihC h-
tiiég nisy be tar civid'honocrsi; and, nätill'thè-Qatho-
lies in Belfast and Derry be strong enough to retura
a majority t the corporateboards (an event remote
froin the present time) there is, not the aightest
chance ofi ne of their co-religionists ever .enjoyicg
the dignity of chief mgisitrate. Every board of
guardians in Ireland must have a Catholic chaplain,
it is no act of toleratin on .the part of the Protet-
ant boads-for. as the law provides for their ap-
pointment, Catholie chaplains must be elected like
other ofiicers. Of course where bigotry is rampant
the sight of a Catholie priest officiaing inust be ra-
ther unpleasant to those who only I"believe l the
word of God," and accordingly in those boards ex-
clusively Frotestant Catholic priests are treated
with the greatest discourtesy. The Newtownards
board of guardians bave gained sone notorietyi lat-
terly through thoir success against the Commission-
ers in the Court of Queen's Bench. The Catiolie
chaplain of that union applied to th, guardians for
an altar and vestments te enable him to perform the
duties of bis office in the bouse for ils inmates. Now
it is well kaown that a Catholic priest cannot per-
forami the functions of his unistry wilhout certain
requisites, and whirever he officiates lie lias to ho
supplied with them. Mere preaching and catecheti-
cal instructions are not the essential duties of a
priest: te bas others more important which belong
to bis oflice. A Catholic chaplain to a poor house is
in the same position as if ho were chaplain to any
otherasylum; ihe must oiliciate for the minmates in the
establishment in which they reside, and therefore
lie mustb ave apartment set aside as a chapel, with
aun altar, vestiments, and Cher requisites. Is a priest,
appointed chaplain te an asylum, ta be obliged to
carry a altar and vestments with him ? Why com-
pet him to provide out of bis own pocket for those
requisites whichI bis office should supply him with ?
Every other officer in any public establishment is
supplied with every requisite necessary t enable
him to performibis duties ; and why should a Ca-
tholie lriest h made an exception to the general
rule? The chaplain of a poorhonse is only an offi-
cer within its doors ; the duties which te has to per-
form are to be performed within the establishment ;
theorefore, whatever the priest requires to enable
him to officiate should be supplied by the establish-
ment and become its property-not that of the
priest. The inmates could eut be expected to supply
him wit every requirement: he cotid not, lin equal
justice, he expected to supply out of bis own pocket
the requisites to enable him to officiate only in the
establishment and for the benefit of the inmate.-
The sapient guardians of the Newtownards union,
thaugh forced to pay a Catholie chaplain for offi-
ciating te the inmates, could not atomach the pro-
fanity, of providing an altar and altar requisites for
" Popish uses." It was quite enough to be forced te
tolerate the presence of the priest in the establish-
ment; but in the performance Of bis duties he should
get every opposition ; every obstacle that couldho
availed of should te thrown in bis way ; so the ap-
plication of the priest for an altar and its requisites
was atoutly refused by the covenanting guardians of
the por of Newtownards. The commissioners were
applied to, and they sent an order to the board to
have the requisites provided for the priest, but the
guardians criedI "no surrender ;" and when subse-
quently taken before the Queen's Bench they suc-
ceided tIhere in legalizing their intolerant conduct.
The poor-law cominhssionera have nover shown
themselves liberal towards the Cathole Church in
this country: but on the other hand they have never
exhibited any partiality to the other side. Being
Englishmen, they carry ont the law strictly in ac-
cordance with the statutes enacted for their guid-
ance. When they called upon the Newtownards
guardians ta carry out their order, they simply ct-
ed in justice towards the inmates for hose benelit
the order was made; but when bigotry is placed in
opposiion te justice and conscience, it will never
give way ; it is opposed to roaton and common
sense, and must either succeed or boecrushad. Un-
fortunately the bigotry of the Nevtownards union
succeeded in the Court of Queen's Bench;i and thus
has been established aun intolerant precedent for the
future guidance of the Protestant boards. The chap-
laie.of the union could not performi the duties of his
ministry hen denied the a ntr and vestments, and
us hoe mouif coi gel a srunal increuse in bis salan>' se
enable him te pronide lhe requisites, vhich oi effer-
ed te do, the guatrdines proposed tosend the inmates
to the Catholie chapel. In every union the majority
of the inmates are infirm and sickly, and therefore
unable to wualk over any distance of giound : and
when they made the proposition the guardians of
Newtownards were aware-or ought to have been-
of the injustice to helipless individuals in compel-
ling them to leave the establishment on Sundatys and
Nalk a distance to the Cathohe chuirclu. The con-
missioners approvei of the proposal, considerng it
the " most satisfactory arrangement that could li
made, under all the circumstance of the case."--
The priest, the Rel. Mr. Close, was written t eon the
subject; but he naturally, and with good reason,
declined ta enter into any such arrangement. In his
letter he says .- "As the parisli chapel is a consid-
erable distance from the workhouse, I believe that
cnly a foew of the paupers would e able to attend
service at it. Those wIo would ho able te go woud
have no divine service unless I attended the work-
house to officiate for them. Moreover, I could not
officiate le theworkhouse, as an altar and vestments
have not yet been provided. I believe the work--
house is the proper place for performing divine ser-
vice for the paupers, and I can ste no heason Wy
Newtownards should be made an exception to all te
other unions u ireland." The aged and infirm in-

umates are unable to walk to the chapel; the priest
cannot celebrate mass in the bouse, for want of aun
alter and vestments : and as the guardians wiii not
supply the latter, the poor Catholie inmates are
made the victims of an nct of bigotry which as
scarcely a parallel.-Drogeda .Argus.

Tifs PAcs KETSTATION.-The Irish press has again
Iwrmlyi> taken up tht affaira ai tht Galwa> Packet
Stan. Tht proceedinegs of' tht last meteting ef thet
Company', and thiii published repart, forem subjects
fat severe comment. It n'as b>' the aid ai tht press
that tht great project becarno a sccess, anti it milli
ho through tht saine agenc>' that the bude ring andf
mtsmanagecment ai iho Compte>' mcst ho rebukedf
afndeformedt. Froin what lias atready' taton plane
lu London, on agitation bas sprung up which vill]
coincue operative entil tht principal seul of the
Company' shall te established ln Irelandi. This milli
not ocly' give inceasof coafidence ta tht great bofy'
ai the sharoeldess but wili aIse secure thiat tten-
live management and scrupulaus direction wrhichi
eue aient leaf te profitable.resulta te mndivifuals, as
well as national benefit te the ceuniry'. We admit
thoereiras ranch publie spirIt influecg thase whoir
took shnares le tht concote. But tvrt> man who in-
resto bis capital in a speoulation, dots se, le soberi
molu>', fa" rpurposes cf profit and for making thet
test use af his mont>'. This la legitlmate as mell as
prudent sud praise-worthy. It mas cal judiciomus
thon le tell Galway' shareholfers that they' ought tor
te conteut wit their patrietic feelings when 1hey3
expected soetehing mare substantial. Tht>' wantd
uadvice and counsel for tht future, and a practica
plan fer tht prerention ai mont errata ha manage
ment. Lot as confine aur efforts ta tisai siegle poicn
un> tisente an becau be ne four fer entiro andul-
mate success.-Gaîoay Viadicator'.

MoeusrEu PADDLE-STEAsa FOt 'THE GALwÂY Lina
-Messrs. Palmer, Brothers, tht celebrated ship
buillders at Jarrow-upon-Tyne, have nearly complet

* ed a monster paddle-wheel Bteamer for the Roya
Mail Steam Company, which is of such dimension
ithat when launched. it will be the largest vesse'
afleat, with the exception of the Great Eastern. Sh'
ais 70 feet in -length, and hae a depth of 83 feet from

L the top-spar deck. Her width 40 feet beam, and 7

.oscillating engs onòte"inain shaftjo dité be%
paddles, ,bsides, several. aùilir éàglnes; gitiôg
an aggrqgatp.of 800.hrse .power. 2>he wil stow;
1,200 tons of coal, and i guaranteédtrùu tiwenty
miles an hour. Berths for 700 passengers are pro-
vided, and ber crewi will number 100, so that provi-
sion is made fur 800 seuls on board. One of the
principal portions of thefabri is the saloon which
will te large enough ta dine 250 persans, that being
the number of berths constructed in the after part
of the vesse], irere the saloon is situated. The fore
part of the vessel is fitted for emigrants. The saloon
and its lurnishings are of the most costly descrip-
tien. The panels arc of bird's-cye naple inlaid wi.i
Hiugarian walnut. A handsomue range of ma oga-
ny tables stretches al round the saloon ; tiwo bath
rooms are situated at ont extremity on either aide of
the vessels, and the saloon is beautifully lighted
frotm the roof througli glass partially stained. The
entire cost of the vessel vill be about £100,000. The
masts, of hilich there are two, are of vrouglht iron ;
sho is provided with the whole of lier maeiuery, and
at the time of lier launcli sie wili have no leas thtan
3,000 tons on bouard. She is of 4,000 tous register.
The launch of this noble vesse]lis fixed for the 21st
inst. (this day). She is te ply between Galivay and
New York, and is naneid the Connaught. Messrs.
Palmer are engaged in the construction of a sister
vessel, of similar dimensions, for the saine conipany,
te ho called the Leinster.-Irshqan.

GREAT BRITAIN.
According te the directions in the Pastoral Letter

of Ris Eminence the Cardinal Arehbishop of West-
minster, collections were made lai Sunday in all
the churches and chapels of the Diocese towards a
1 Becevolence"l in favor of the loly Faiher. We are
assured that the result ias most gratifying, and
that the contributions were net only largely in ex -
cess of the canal receipts whien the piety of the
Faithfal bas been appealed ta, but in many instauces
tripled or quadrupled the amaont of ay previous
collection. An account bas been openef witu the
London and Joint-Stock Bank le the nanes Of Lord
Petre and the Very Rev. Dr. Huarn, the Vicar-Gene-
ral ; and steps have been taken towards forming a
lay committee for organising a general subscription
throughout the diocese in aid Of the Holy Fatller.-
The total amount of the Westminster collec tions
last Sunday will ho published shortly. The contri-
butions of the Diocese of Southvark have exceeded
£1,500. We d net anticipate that there will be
any slackness torindifference on the part of the
English Cathlcls in lsuch a cause, but it is well te
remember that tbough there various modes of show-
ing our fidelity and zeol, others have alrsidy pre-
ceded us and left us examples whicli nust tax our
energies if ire would imitate them.-Tablet.

TuE Ducasss ot LEus.-In a letter addressed ta
the Inuverness Courier, in whih allusion is made te a
previous announcemeent of the liberality of Her
Grace in contributing £1,000 te the Pope, ive are in-
formed, "lthat, whilst lier Grace, as a Catholic, las
subscribed so handsomely for the Ilead of ler re-
ligion, ste lias net been unmindful cf other claims
on ber charity. The wintier this year lias been un-
usually severe on the West coast, as well ias in other
parts, and the Duchess having learnt thaiat mn f
the people on lier estates of Appleceross and Loch-
carron had been reduced to great want, lias kindiy
ordered £100 Worthof meat te b distributed
amongst them. Such a noble exanmle of charity
deserves te be made public. It will never be for-
gotten by the poor of Applecross, especially as tbis
a net the first time that they have experienced the
charicy of the Duchess. Last year, and the preced-
ing years, a considerable quantity of blaikets and
clothing ivas distributed amongst them by her or
ders. If Applecross is again in the market, as it ls
reported, the poor lere will lose a kind bene-
factress in the Duchess of Leeds. May i be only
to find one equally charitable in her successor."

His Royal Highnesa the Prince of Wales is expect.
ed tanortura te Buckingham Palace on Tuesday
next, froue Germany, and ai the close of the week
according te present arrangements, his Royal ilighi
ness iii take bis departure for Canada.-7ims,
20th ult.

The Brussel!s Indepnedence states tait Queen
Victoria is expected at Berlin towards the end of
June.

HoUsE O CoMMoNs,-APRi 19.-FRANeiC -AND
ENGAND.-Mr. Horsman called attention ta Our fo
reign relations, declaring that at the present mo-
ment the governments of Europe are more disturbed
and alarmed than they bave been for somte time past
He denounced-amidst 'murmntrs"-the government
of France as the most immoral goverment in Eu-
rope; and expressed bis conviction that the special
alliance between it and Our own wuId not last a
day longer than it subserved the aggrandisemuent o
France. He called upon ministers te roise them'
solres ta the declaration of a matl' ani definite
English pohlcy, and to enter their protest againsl
the anneation of Savoy as the first opn)Cont cO
French aggression. -Lord John Russell said the bon
member appeared ta he preparing the luse for war,
but withont stating what were its objects, If ire
1do not now protest against the cession Of Savoy
neither did we protest in the case of Cracow. The
neutrality of Switzerland was another matter. Et
demanded the coolest heads and maturest delibera
tion ; and that the other Powers Of Europe sbould
agree as te the precautions ta be taken te secure it
If the bouse left it in the bands of the government
thefy would not be forgetful of the honor of the
country and the interests of Eurene.

The dissensions amongst the Scotch Episcopalians
stii continue, the verdict in the case of Bis hep For-
bes not appearing te have satisfied any One of the
parties. We have already stated that the charg
against Dr. Forbes was almost identical with thai
agaicast rCheyne, anf thuai it arose frein tht fac'
cf bis having taught doctrine concerning the Eucha
riat apposed te the neceivedi notices of Protestants
Au address ta Mr. Cheyne has boe signed b>' a largei
cumber cf mell-knowne Auglican clergymen mih
sympathise withi hum and aupport bis views. Yet thi
English Churchman, a paper representing the moa
ferate partyv lu tht Estabîishmîent, feclares tisa

trevtry clergyman who lias siguef thot doumnnt
frein Archdeacon Denison and Mr. Btenett donn
mards-knows that he date not preach, or pebilli ine
his own came, such language as that of Mm. Cheye
w hich lias been condemed b>' tht Scottish Episcao

*pal Synod."-Weekiy Register.

A Pair PaonAsrE TauTHms.-That of 1,000 men anc
*1,000 minen taken ut tandem lu the British Islands
there is, an bath aides, au equal pot coutage of good
indifferent, and badf; tht indiiferet predominating
That an>' iadyr who mu>' bo reading these lices te
langs emphatically to the nategonry ai tht geaod.-
That the vices and vifrtues, the qualitiet acd defect
of tht two sorts lare differeet; but that, on tht
wtole, thons la equitibriumn. That ail mou are nol
.brutes, nom ail wmen angeis. That le so close s
Sunion as that cf married life tht strnger will pro
vails, dnd 'tha.t the farce af wii lai as strong witi
womon as mith mon; but that it worka atherwise t,

lits results. . That the pawer ai a woman la baseu
upan hem thorough porceptien sand appreciation o

t he weakness cf tht mac. That mon, la tht vas
mnajorit *of cases; are ver>' meali That positiv
law nover touches, and nover eau touch the miserie

. and discomfrts-where they exist-o-f married life
- in ninety-nine cases.out of a hundred. That if a ma
- values his eow peace of mind he had better keep ou
iI of the way of pink bonnetsand Balmoral boots. Tha
s the marriag-day and tbat day year, are ctwo diffe
l rent days. Thait the longer the courtship, the greate
e the chance of error,.for the. deception has been mor
i enduring and continuous. From al which it followi
i as a corollary, Leap before you look j"-Once a Week

et 1back that an -aged couple, named Laurens, of Saints Aubinde-Cretot, near Rien, celebrated the sixtieth
anniversary ai çheir mamiage ; and that their son,
aged sixty cure f au adjacent parish, officiated on

n he occasion.- Welearn that the couple have just
t expire within ihrèe aays of each other, aged re-

speotiv1y ighty-feur and eighty-two.-'Moming

r
e It l obelieved that the French .Government has
s takeainto consideration the proposition for a Treaty
. of Navigation with Great Britain.

We 4,Dax) 'soiaùld>iike au ppiln from ;ePeace
Sociéq pôn Itefliowng étractÇwhichie ike
frian adlvetis let n a Scttch pape. - F6ur-
selves, we fancy the af'airsmacks to ruch cf thr
quack advertiser te be otherwise than distastefl.-
If the Bible needa such vendor, it lias anik much
lower in popular esteem than it ought to have done." Advertisement.-The Rifleman's Bible h-We have
before us a copy of this very beaulifuil edition of the
Scriptures. A copy of it, bould in Turkey rmorocco
or silver velvet, would be a sreet thing fur a red-
ding present. Young men whe have pretty sisters,
or elderlr men ivhmo have got nieces, hasd better think
of this. Bound in the finest Turkey niorocco, 6s;-
lu thefinest Gernera silk velvet, 10s. Sen free," &c.

Ounrosais os INcouE-TAx RETURnss.-A genuine
find bas been achieved by Sir Staffurd Northcote,
and it is one which e irmly believe is only a legiti-
mate apecnen of wlat is going on ail arounîd us un-
detected if not unsuspectcd. On the transfer of the
business of tht Ecclesiastical Courts te the Now
Court of Probate, a claim for compensation iras sue-
cessfully preferred by those who more especially af-
fected by the change. A return was to lbfurnished
by ail practitioners of their professional receipta dur-
ing a certamiiperiod, whliieh vas t forn the basis of
the allowance for coupensation. Great astonish-
ment was excited by the reaults disclosed. It was
determnined to institiute an invidious comrparison be-
tween the claimts which were nowr cuade fer compen-
sation, and the retîurna nt whiiclh they lhad assessed
thiemselves during the corresponding period ta the
income-tax. On pursuing the investigation upon
this ootinmg, Sir Stafl'ord Northcote informs us thatvery pauf'ul disclosuures were mado." Books and
accoumts completely substantiated the claima prefer-
red, and thus served to render the contrast yet more
glaring betveen the conîtentso f the ledger and the
amount of the returns inder schedule D . One ger -
tloniea htad paid meone-tax for saine years on ani
average incone of £3,000. This proved, upon fur-
ther inquiry, te have been exacly half bis ordinary
receipts,, and one-third ouly of the incomings in an
unnusuail>y fauiremable year. lit fact, se grass was
the imposture whitl had been practiseid upon the
publie credliter, lhati trreairs te the atount of iup-
wards cf £004 were volumnta-ily tendered to the
comissioner, in order te place the claiemant in a
position to comte humi court at ai I another case
a ' very respectable lirs," whu hbadl in the course of
lire years made a trifling suim of £31,000 in the way
of business, hal credited the cminissiuners onlf
with profits which fell suuomîeîwhat belo lw the more
modest figure of £0,000. Thle ciimamx was reached
by an individual wrho, while proflessmlly existing up-
on ailncoine of a couple ouuf htuiled a-year, c0olV
put in hs ciclumi foi' cumpru.stionon at lme ul i te ofL as
many thousands. Upon remonstrance, lie hdnh raised
ihis assessuent to £l,ll, tiand, tien biuing question-
et as te his motive lor se'iecting tese prticuliar iig-
ures, repliedf ltt Ihe thutight an odd ihgire awould
look better than a rount stuin." Yet it l mrnvens
te have occurrei to any of these rsuiu'ctablle umen
that their character was copnrmiisedi im the sliglht-
est degree by the deliberate anduf whîolesali' faIsiticau-
tion of the rturns. We have retsmn to kouiw that,
similar crasions are, te say the lea, exteuesively
prevalent.-Moniung Post

POr-Houas Pmmo-rssu rimmusîu. -- Th'i " uî'suiiLr du-
velopment" theoryl has eeen uch vuto u i uf iiilaie,
but there seemîs same proabihility- )f hainvig, rallhem
tas much f i . The Churchwa'rdelniOf St. GeurgC's-
in-the-asit, a publicti of the iuim tif Thi i,
has been just re-elected, and ithlt'he lssisince of
a Dissenter, chosen as his colleague, seeums deter-
mined to prore himslf the ahamipion of E>îst End
Pcuritanism. The papers report that î(u Ester Suna-fday, ut St. George's ast, "the conduct uf tIi' nob
iwas perfectly bruitail." Th e'ue says :--" Thte
Easter tymnt, ' Jesuis Christ is risen te day,' whlîici
iwas sung by the choir after the sernuu, aiis iruve's-- tied by the congregation with dit uImustinug pirofanit.

r As the recter undt iEs staftf ivt mite auaur for tite ves-
try a violent outrage was coumuittedi u;pon theim, nd
iL will be no iuiatter of surprise to her imti sonie ot'
them have bt secusly imjured. So sauvilge was
the conduct of the tnob wiho attacked thei, that Mr.
SuperintendentH hamad, b luiba1 ueenlu witinug eut-
side, rusbed in with n large body i police, und hav-
ing first guerded i le aitar furniture, succeeded in
course of tinte in cleurirng the huut ruib unany parts of
miicitharavsith'ecfserionsuainjir>'." At the evou-
eing sr lciistpu1bisanchutr in irlet, cane oit or

the vestry-roon, and, uapproacing the al ar, tvi-
: dently le a very excitei state, exlaiîned to the lie-

- ple who menarerowdig mutd the timr, " ake youirseats!' The mob shouteuh. " Wh ? 'To whicl
1 Mr. Thoîpson rueplied, " Auywlere !' and forty or
. ifty, peopule at once tliroe throigh the nltar-rails.-

A gentleman named Adamîs, who lans lor arI long tinSpa ti taken an uactive part iii favor of the recor and
1 bis party,rtsht tu the altariit gaies to prescrve that sa-

crel iart of the sanctuary f'ronci further invasion,
f nil, beinug s poerfuti and deteruniueil young man,

sacceedeukd to ai great exteit in emconplishuing his
object. The riumers quailed befre him, hut his
trinmpnh was of the most shortlived character, ferf two poice conatables, ttI a paurochtial oflicer naied

. Button, acenig utinder the directiou of lle church-
Mardeln, hurted hit imfron bis port of defelnce, af hlie

was sunuarily ejected fro tinihe chureh with a gofd, dea iof violence. Whien the clergy entered they
irere henmed ili by the mob, whowere laboring un-
der the fdeepest exciteient, anithen driven back in

- the most insulting manner te the vestry. At balf-
1 past seven oclock another attempt wis made by the

c priests and choristers to get te their llaces in order
, ta commence te service, and ttis Lime they were
0 more succeessful. After a struggle, which did infinite

credit te their peraerance, MMr. Dove, and Mr.
l'Donald, and the choristers inade their iy te the
altar, and Mr. King te thie reading-desk, huis ascent
te which was the signal for anuother display of howl-
eing, yelling, hissing, and slamiming of pew-doors.-

t A midst a succession of similar interruptions he went
on with the service until beo camee l " the Bellief,"

- when ho euef round me tht ahîtar, wvith bis back te
.the cngregation, whoe, le themir ignorance, hissed ai

tht red lining cf bis Master of Arts'hood. This was
othe si geai for a fearful clameur, furing which the
epolice, whoi hud long ofds te ceolntn aguinst, tur-

ofe sereral poopho ont et the chuac, theo being the
t principal offendemr. Whec Mr Bryan King descend-

edi frein the d ek ire n'as clore Ihowliing, and ibis
- proessf n'as mentîted whlen the Rer. Mm. M'Deoad

meut int tht puîlpmt. There wss a loud shout that
ho beawre a buge cross tapon bis bock, but this w'as a

-siigi bnistuk, inasmuch as the simple adornmeut

masa bhite for uiersit bond. Th rev. gentleman
iselected fer bis ioxt Acta xvii. 30, 31,-" And the
,turnes cf thia ignorance God wvinked u't," &c. Tht
ipreacher proceeded ver>' meol untll te mnade saome

particular direct refoeees ta tht congregation. Ho
- sîatef tIsihat itroevn montha past tht church la

whirichi they' were assemblof had boe tht scout ai
s awful sacrilege ; that it w'as a menument cf shame
e te penitent worshippers; that tht clerc>' tuf been
t àubjeted te porsecion, maluco, ouf spite ; and
a that if tht people continued in this course God's

-judgments would serti>' fait upon them. Tht tour-
h age cf the preacher iwas great, bot bis success was
o feubtful, fat tus nom>' serions admonitions andi bis
d vehl deserved reproofs were evidently' thrown taay.

A AWonTéar Courn.-We menioned some lime


